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For a real treat come to our restaurant and try the

Early Bird Menu

2 courses £12.50
3 courses £14.50

㜵

eighteen81
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Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday 4pm to 7pm
Friday & Saturday 4pm to 6pm

Belly Dancer entertainment
on Saturday evening

TAKEAWAY
MENU

*We are sorry for any inconvenience but we are unable to supply takeaway meals
on Saturdays due to the restaurant being extremely busy.
TAKEAWAY MEALS CAN ONLY BE PURCHASED WITH CASH

eighteen81
Our restaurant takes its name from the birth year of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk the founder of the
Republic of Turkey, serving as its first President from 1923 until his death in 1938.
“Everything we see in the world is the creative work of women”
“Peace at home, peace in the world”
“A nation which makes the final sacrifice for life and freedom does not get beaten”

Sponsored By
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BLADE

Available every day
from 4pm to 10pm
except *Saturday and Monday
Home Delivery Charge £1.00
within 3 miles of Ripon City Centre

Telephone Ripon (01765) 608709
5 North Street, Ripon.
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HAIR STUDIO FOR MEN
㈵

www.bladehairstudio.co.uk
Tel: 01765 606270
21 North Street Ripon
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Enjoy our authentic Turkish cuisine

TAKEAWAY MENU
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Cold Meze
Humus (v)
㈵

£ 4.00

Cacik (v)

From the Charcoal Grill
£ 4.00

Kuzu Shis

£ 4.00

Lean tender lamb, cubed and marinated
in spices and herbs, skewered and served
with rice and salad.

Diced cucumber, Turkish yoghurt,
mint, garlic and olive oil.

A smooth blend of chickpeas,
tahini, olive oil, lemon juice & garlic.

Antep Ezme (v)

£ 4.00

Ispanak Tarator (v)
Spinach, onion, peppers, tahini and
Turkish yoghurt.

A fine mixture of peppers, tomatoes,
cucumber, onions, garlic and fresh parsley.

Saksuka (v)

£ 4.00

Sogurme (v)

£ 4.00

Chargrilled aubergines, Turkish yoghurt,
garlic and olive oil.

Aubergines, peppers, spring onions and garlic.

Yaprak Sarma (v)
Vine leaves stuffed with rice and herbs.

Barbunya (v)

£ 4.00

Beans with carrot, onions, garlic,
herbs and olive oil.

Vegetable Tarator (v)
Carrots, aubergines, courgette, Turkish
yoghurt, garlic and olive oil.

Karides Cocktail

Cold Meze to share

£12.00

A delicious selection of cold meze.
(Excludes prawn cocktail).

Kulbasti
£ 4.00
£ 4.00
£ 5.00

Prawn cocktail.

£ 4.00

Grilled halloumi cheese.

Sucuk

£ 4.00

Pacanga Boregi
Karides Tava

Kalamari

King prawns pan fried in garlic butter,
chilli, onions and a touch of white wine.

£ 4.00

Lightly battered deep fried squid rings.

Sigara Boregi

£ 4.00

Crispy filo pastry with a light filling
of feta cheese and parsley.

Tavuk Kanadi

£ 4.00

Spicy chicken wings.

Garlic Mushrooms

£ 4.00

In an onion and white wine creamy sauce.

£ 4.00

Crispy filo pastry filled with rough cheese
and Turkish pepperoni.

Turkish pepperoni.

Osmanli Koftesi

£ 6.00

£ 5.00

£ 4.00

Chickpeas seasoned with
cumin and coriander.

Hot Meze to Share

£12.00

Hellim, Sucuk, Kalamari, Sigara Boregi,
Pacanga Boregi, Falafal, & Chicken wings.

£12.00

Finely chopped peppers, tomatoes, onion
mushrooms, garlic, courgette, tomato sauce
and spices served with rice.
Choose between chicken, lamb or vegetarian.

Guvec (v)


Vegeteryan Mussakka (v)
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Aubergine, potato, courgette, tomato,
peppers and onion topped with bechamel
sauce and mozzarella cheese.
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Karni Yarik
£ 8.00

£10.00

Minced Lamb, aubergine, potato, courgette,
tomato, peppers and onion topped with
bechamel sauce and mozzarella cheese.

£10.00

Kuzu Pirzola

£11.00

Tavuk Kulbasti

£ 9.00

Boneless chicken thighs, butterflied,
marinated in our special sauce, chargrilled
and served with mashed potato and salad.

£12.00

Selection of lamb and chicken ‘shis’: Adana
Kebab, Kuzu Pirzola, Tavuk Kulbasti and Tavuk
Kanat served with rice and salad.

Arnavut Cigeri

£ 8.00

Tender lambs liver sauteed in butter and
served with caramelised red onions.
(original 17th century Ottoman street food)

£10.00

Tavuk Fantazi

£10.00

Grilled chicken shis with avocado, hellim,
and our special Turkish salad

Fish
Levrek

Our burgers are made using only prime ingredients,
chargrilled, and served on a lightly toasted bun with
chips, salad and onion rings.

Beef burger
Cheese burger

£10.00

Lamb chops marinated in our special
sauce, chargrilled and served with
rice and salad.

£ 7.00

£ 6.00
£ 7.00

£12.00

Marinated sea bass chargrilled, finished
with lemon and olive oil served with baby
potatoes and salad.

Somon

£12.00

Oven roasted salmon served with
mushrooms, onion and tomato sauce
served with baby potatoes and salad.

Baba Karides
Sides Orders
£10.00

Roasted aubergine stuffed with minced
lamb, garlic and vegetables served with
rice and salad.

Meat Mussakka

£10.00

Eighteen81 Burgers

£ 9.00

Adana Kebab
Lean tender minced lamb skewered,
chargrilled and served with rice and salad.

£ 7.00

A classic oven baked Ottoman dish of
roasted aubergine stuffed with vegetables
and served with rice and salad.

Turkish casserole of chopped mushroom,
courgettes, potatoes, tomatoes, peppers,
onions, aubergines, garlic and herbs.
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Imam Bayildi (v)

£ 7.00

Lamb or chicken ‘shis’ finely chopped and
served on a bed of chargrilled aubergines
mixed with Turkish yoghurt and garlic.

Sirloin Steak

£10.00

Thinly cut lamb adana kebab served
over a bed of pide bread, topped with
1881 tomato sauce, yoghurt and drizzled
with melted butter.

Chargrilled chicken, spinach, mushrooms
and 1881 tomato sauce served with
salad and rice.

Mixed Grill

£11.00

Pide Bread
Chips
Turkish Salad
Onion Rings

£ 1.50
£ 2.00
£ 3.00
£ 2.00

Soft Drinks
Cans
Bottles 1.5 litre Coke & Diet Coke
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£10.00

Iskender

£ 7.00

Authentic Turkish Dishes
Tava

£10.00

Spiced lamb and aubergine slices grilled
on the skewer and served with special sauce,
rice and salad.

An 8oz prime sirloin steak cooked over
charcoal and served with onion rings,
mushroom, tomato and chips.
(Add Peppercorn sauce for £1.95).

Hot Wraps

Tavuk Wrap Lean tender chicken, garlic, chilli sauce and salad served with fresh tortilla bread.
Kuzu wrap Lean tender lamb, garlic, chilli sauce and salad served with fresh tortilla bread.
Adana wrap Lean tender minced lamb, garlic, chilli sauce and salad served with fresh tortilla bread.

Patlican Kebab

Marinated chicken wings, chargrilled
and served with rice and salad.

Topkapi Kebab

£ 8.00

£11.00

Spicy minced lamb or chicken seasoned with
garlic grilled over charcoal, wrapped in a
lavash bread topped with 1881 tomato sauce
and drizzled with butter. Served with Turkish
yoghurt, rice, and salad.

Ali Nazik

Homemade lamb meatballs cooked in
a spicy tomato sauce and onions.

Falafal (v)

Sarma Beyti

Tavuk Shis
Lean tender chicken, cubed and marinated
in spices and herbs, skewered and served
with special sauce, rice and salad.

Special tender lamb served with mashed
potato, salad and a hint of 1881 tomato sauce.

Tavuk Kanat

Hot Meze

Hellim

£ 9.00

£ 0.80
£ 2.50

£15.00

King prawns pan fried in garlic butter,
chilli, onions and a touch of white wine
served with rice and salad.

Desserts
Baklava

£ 4.00



Rich sweet pastry made with layers of filo
pastry filled with nuts, sweetened with syrup.

Turkish Delight Cheesecake
Sutlac
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£ 3.00
£ 3.00

Sutlac
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Traditional Turkish rice pudding.

We ask customers who have particular allergies to let staff know in order that we can advise you of the full contents of our meals.
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